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Abstract. The laccase of 4222 produced was investigated to the degradation ability of lignin and 

cellulose in the corn stalk powder solid Medium. The results showed that laccase peak was lat er 

than the liquid culture, arrived 1842.9 U/L on 15d. The training period of 30d, weight loss of 

powder dry straw was 82.48%, the lignin of 83.57% and the cellulose of 86.85% is degraded. 4222 

has well ability to degrade of corn stove, and it is as a good candidate for lignin degradation. 

Introduction 

Crop straw contains large amounts of cellulose, hemicellulose, and lignin and other organic material, 

the global crop straw annual output over 2 billion tons, accounts for 5-600 million tons in china, 

paper pulp, light chemical industry, clean energy, organic fertilizer and feed are abundant potential 

as cheap raw materials. In consequence, the large amount of straw yield changes with the seasons, 

low, large volume, inconvenient transportation, most of animals can't directly digest lignocellulose, 

natural degradation process is very slow, lead to accumulation and waste burning of straw to form 

directly into the environment, cause environmental pollution and resource waste. [1][2] 

White rot fungi is effective in the degradation of plant fiber raw material lignin [3][4], is 

currently the strongest known ability to degrade lignin in nature, can only under the condition of 

pure culture lignin will eventually reach the mineralization type of microorganisms. Using the  

characteristic of the white-rot fungus, has been in the biological pulping, bio bleaching, bleaching 

effluent, biochemical treatment, and so on [4], some of which have been used for test phase 

intermediate production, showed a good application prospect [5]. 

At present, more than 100 laccases from Basidiomycetes and Ascomycetes fungi have been 

purified and characterized. Laccase purification from plant crude extracts is complex, and for this 

reason it has not been studied extensively [9]. In addition, Rodriguez Couto and Toca 

Herrera(2006)[11][13][14] demonstrated in Trametes hirsuta that sequential addition of different 

carbon sources, such as glucose followed by glycerol, resulted in a higher laccase production rate, 

compared to cultures supplemented only with glucose or cellulose. Addition of mediators extend the 

use of laccases for industrial processes related to bioremediation; including delignification of 

lignocellulosics[10][15]. 

Test materials 

Strains sources 

4222 strains (by screening Microbial research institute of Liaoning province).  

Medium 

(1) PDA medium(1L): potato 200 g, 20 g of glucose, agar 18 g, pH nature, used for preservation  
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(2) Basic medium: cornmeal 2.0 g, bean cake powder 2.0 g, (NH4)2SO4 0.01 g, KH2PO4 0.2 g, 

MgSO4 0.05 g, VB1 0.05 g, H2O 100 ml.  

(3) Straw powder medium: bottle triangle(100 ml) 27, precise add 2.0000 g of straw powder, 8.0 ml 

liquid culture medium, the basis of mix, compaction, constitute the material liquid of 1:4 ratio of 

straw powder solid medium, with plastic film sealed bottle, 121 ℃ sterilization 30 min. 

Main reagent 

ABTS (Sigma). 

Test methods 

Extraction and determination of activity of laccase 

The determination of laccase activity with reference to the literature [6].  

weightlessness rate determination 

Determination of weight method is used to cultivate backbone weightlessness rate 

(GB745-78). 

Determination of lignin, cellulose content 

Methods of Hui-qin Xue. [10] 

Results 

Strain 4222 product laccase ability in straw powder 

4222 let stand for 30 d cultivation concentration in straw solid, it secreted laccase see Fig.1. 

The Fig.1 showed that under the condition of experiment, when producing laccase peak (1842.9 

U/L) on 15 d, and then decreased.  

Strain 4222 degradation of ability in straw powder 

4222 stand in the straw powder solid medium culture 30 d in 28 ℃ , their material 

weightlessness rate and lignin, cellulose degradation rate of the determination results such as Fig. 2

（a, b, c, d, e, f）, in training period in the first 15 d, material weightlessness rate and lignin, 

cellulose degradation rate of rise is very big, from the 5 d - 30 d headway and gradually leveled off, 

to 5 d, the lignin and cellulose degradation rate was 19.28%, 19.87%, to 10 d, lignin and cellulose 

degradation rate was 50.43%, 52.96%, to 20 d, lignin and cellulose degradation rate was 72.83%, 

74.37%, to 30 d, lignin and cellulose degradation rate was 83.57%, 86.84%. So the strain of 

lignocellulose degradation ability is very strong.  

 

  

Figure 1 Laccase activity of 4222 in the straw culture 
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 Figure 2 Mass loss and degrading rate of lignin cellulose 

Conclusions 

Research results showed that the natural dry material and the ratio of liquid medium has a 

larger effect on fungi degradation of lignin, humidity is too high and too low, when the material 

liquid ratio of 1:4 (w/v) as the highest absolute biological efficiency, reduction of lignin, cellulose 

and hemicellulose relative to the oxygen content at the same time, additional nutritional 

powerhouses such as nitrogen source, the variety and dosage of carbon sources on biological 

delignification also have great influence on biological lignin.  

From the experiment result showed liquid culture delay the laccase production peak, laccase 

production peak during 15 d (1842.9 U/L). When the training period of 30 d, straw powder dry 

matter weight loss rate of 82.48%, the cellulose degradation of lignin were 83.57%, 86.85%, 

showed the 4222 to the degradation of corn straw has a good ability, can be used as the good 

candidate for the straw lignin degradation bacteria. Straw in the solid medium culture 4222 bacteria 

produce laccase activity and laccase production peak time and there are differences in liquid 

fermentation, shows two kinds of cultivation mode could different enzyme production mechanism, 

the existence of natural wheat grass meal has a certain influence on the secretion of laccase. In the 

process of lignocellulose degradation, laccase production has played a key role, but it is not the 

result of a single action. Laccase production level and the degradation of lignocellulose ability 
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strong and the weak, there is no necessary correlation, such as research of lignin degradation model 

bacteria spore hairs ping huang leather bacteria (Phanerochaete chrysosporium) is a typical 

example, it is usually very few secrete laccase, but to the lignocellulose has strong degradation 

ability. 
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